
ZENG specialises in exquisite culinary creations, with signature dishes that  
bring together elements from the East and the West.

The menu offers a balanced selection of Chinese, Western, Japanese and fushion 
dishes — all crafted with top-quality ingredients and visually stunning presentations 

that are bound to surprise and satisfy diners.

The food at ZENG complements the offerings at the bar, allowing guests to enjoy 
delicious bites and drinks in a relaxed and comfortable environment with friends.



Check with our staff for Instagram surprise
All items are subjected to 10% service charge.

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements.

Spicy VegetarianPork

ZENG’s Recommendation

BITES

Wagyu Wrapper Uni  和 卷    ( 2 / 4 Pieces )

Topped with sea salt, horseradish cream, caviar and gold flakes 

Wagyu Sushi  和牛手握壽司
Seared wagyu topped with minced garlic, minced radish and gold flakes

Salmon Zuke Sushi  油 三文 手握壽司  ( 6 Pieces )

Succulent salmon marinated in homemade garlic zuke topped with horseradish cream and caviar

Ham & Cheese Platter  士    
Chef’s selection of cold cuts and cheese

Truffle Fries     
Scrumptious fries tossed in truffle served with a healthy portion of truffle mayo

Thai Style Fried Chicken  泰式
Fried soft chicken pieces served with Thai hot sauce

Deep Fried Oysters     ( 3 / 5 Pieces )

Served with in-house truffle mayo and lime wedge
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Check with our staff for Instagram surprise
All items are subjected to 10% service charge.

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements.

Spicy VegetarianPork

ZENG’s Recommendation

SEAFOOD

Italian Style Red Prawn Sashimi  式 刺
Juicy and plump red prawns with in-house dressing and greens

Sichuan Escargot  麻辣涼拌田螺
Chunks of escargot in a chilled Sichuan spicy dressing mixed with cucumber and black fungus

Red Prawn Tempura  天
Sweet and juicy red prawns served with lime wedge

Hokkaido Scallops with Sea Urchin 北海道帶子夾海膽  ( 2 / 4 Pieces )   
Bold butterfly-cut scallops bursting with sea urchin, on a lobster risotto base and topped with caviar

Soft Shell Crab Tempura  殼 天   ( 1 Piece / 2 Pieces )

Prepared in tantalizing tempura style with truffle mayo and lime wedge

Pacific Style Oyster Motoyaki  洋   ( 2 Pieces / 6 Pieces )

Boldly baked with our fresh in-house mayo, mozzarella and sprinkles of spices
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Check with our staff for Instagram surprise
All items are subjected to 10% service charge.

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements.

Spicy VegetarianPork

ZENG’s Recommendation

MEATS

Korean / Classic Wagyu Tartare  式 / 傳 和
Pick between our signature classic wagyu tartare or Korean yukhoe beef tartare

Sliced Wagyu Sirloin Steak  和牛西冷牛蔻配秘利香醋和新鮮山葵
In-house spices served with chrysanthemum infused balsamic and fresh shaved horseradish

Lamb / Chicken / Pork Skewer  串 / 串 / 串
Expertly grilled to perfection - charred on the outside and soft inside

Skewer Platter  雜錦串燒
Try it all with 6 skewers - 2 from each of the above skewers

Flamed Pork Belly  水五   
Pork belly braised to perfection served flaming

Slow Cooked Iberico Pork Racks  

Iberico pork racks slow cooked for hours infusing deep flavours of herbs

Clay Pot Chicken Piri Piri  霹靂霹靂雞煲
Spanish free range chicken marinated for over 24 hours, grilled piri piri style with a twist of  
XO sauce served flaming
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Check with our staff for Instagram surprise
All items are subjected to 10% service charge.

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements.

Spicy VegetarianPork

ZENG’s Recommendation

STARCHES

Mentaiko Udo Carbonara  式明太子 冬
Cooked to perfection with an Italian recipe, fused with mentaiko, mozzarella and topped with egg yolk

Lobster Tsukemen  龍蝦沾麵
In-house spices served with chrysanthemum infused balsamic and fresh shaved horseradish

Wagyu Katsu Donburi  天 和 丼
Succulent fried wagyu, veggies, onsen tamago and pickles on a bed of Japanese pearl grain rice

Salmon Fried Rice  三文魚炒飯
Japanese style fried rice with fresh Norway salmon

Pesto Tiger Prawn Pasta  大利 大   
Homemade pesto sauce served with pan fried tiger prawns

Truffle Longevity Noodle  伊
An irresistibly butterfly truffle sauce served with noodle and fresh seasonal mushroom mix
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Check with our staff for Instagram surprise
All items are subjected to 10% service charge.

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements.

Spicy VegetarianPork

ZENG’s Recommendation

VEGGIES & SALAD

Thai Salad  泰式沙
Spicy Thai lemongrass dressing on eggplant, garlic chips, peanut crumbs, red onions and mixed greens

Red Salad  式 沙
Red chicory, onions, tomatoes and mixed greens, tossed with garlic balsamic dressing and shaved parmesan

Thai Style Sauteed Seasonal Veggie  泰式
Expertly prepared and served to your liking, packed with fresh seasonal greens

Seasonal Vegetables Tempura  蔬菜天婦羅
Please ask our service staff for vegetable choices
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Check with our staff for Instagram surprise
All items are subjected to 10% service charge.

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements.

Spicy VegetarianPork

ZENG’s Recommendation

DESSERT

Creme Brulee Custard with Mochi  日式
A traditional favourite - crispy caramel egg custard served with blueberries and sweet mochi

Selection of Sorbet  雪葩
Please ask our service staff for flavour choices

Selection of Ice Cream  

Please ask our service staff for flavour choices

Japanese Cheesecake  日式芝士蛋糕
Served fresh with luscious berry compote with additional ice cream / sorbet for $30

Mixed Berry Tiramisu with Ice Cream  式 士   
A perfect match - refreshing strawberry and raspberry flavours paired with sweet cold ice cream

Crispy Chocolate and Caramel Trio with Ice Cream  朱古力三 奏
Chocolate crumble with chocolate mousse and creamy caramel served with salted caramel ice cream
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